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ISV ISSUE UPDATE

IIEl{ DISCOVERIES

C)

I. VIETNAI{

2. BENI}I

3. VrETllAll

07. os. 1984 1

20. or. 1992 ?

A photo iE needed Jor thiE stamp,
ts.1o.1946 lsJ 0VEFPEIIIT OF DAHoI'lEY 7.10.68 45f 2+5

30 ANN DIEN NIE}I PHU CYCLIST Iil CNOND 7*5

RECO}ISTRUCTIO}IPFOEBE5S BICYCLES 3

VALL D'HEBROII SCENE OF IHDOOR CYCLING ?

A photD tE needed ior thls stanp,
30.12.19A? 5

A photo 1s atl]l needed for thlE atamp'
5, IIIAN}'AR 1O.O{.1992 - IiATIONAL SPONTS FESTIVAL POSTCARD 2
6. I'ryA{tAR 10.04.1992 - NAT10I{AL SPoBTS FESTIVTL POSTCARD 2
7, T^NZAI{IA 27.04.1992 rOOr THE PoPE Otl A BTCYCLE RrCI(SHA 10

8. JAPAII .05.1992 41Y IIATIONAL/PATASOIIIC POSTAL CARD 1

9, CUBÄ 15.0?.1992 20c PEDTL B0AT 4

lO. CUBA 20,07.1992 4oc oLYIIPIC BARCELoNA SERGI0 I'ARTIIIEZ 4

11. IIIUE 22,07.1992 5s oLYIIPIC BARCELoIIA CYCLIIIG SHEET lt^RG. 3+S

12, PAPUA N. G. 22.07.1992 601. JAPAITESE SOLDIER AND BICYCLE 4

13, IIIDOIIESIA 23.07.1992 73r HARI AIIAX llATL. CIIILDREII'S PNTGS BIXE 4

14, COOX TSLAIIDS 24.O?. 1992 2.255 oLYI{PIC BARCELoIII CyCLI}16 3 DIFF S-T 6+5
15. Coox ISLAIIDS 24.07, 1992 6.405 olYllPlc BARCELoIII PICTOGRAI! SH. IIARG, 6+5
16, BAHRAIII 25.07.1992 2OOT BLYI'IPIC BÄRCELONA CYCLIST 4
17. UXRAII{E 25.0?.1992 4K OLYüPIC BARCELONA CYCLIST 3

18. IiONG XBIIG 25.O7.L992 sheet 0LYüPIC BARCELOI{A DIFF PFIIITI}IG S

19. GREIIADA ,07,1992 soc 0LYIIPIC BARCELONA SPRIIIT CYCLIIIG g*2S

20. cAYrAlt rsLA Ds 05.08,t992 19 oLYllPrC BARCELONA CYCLTI{6 4

21. CAYIIAX ISLA DS 05.03.1992 60c oLYI'PIC BARCELOnA CYCLI G 4
22. CAYIIAN rsLAltDS 05.08.1992 40C oLYIIPIC B^RCELOI{A CYCLrllG 4

23, CAYTAI TSLANDS 05,08.1992 15c oLlltPIC BABCELoIA CYCLIüG 4

24. UGÄllDA ,09.1992 100s cooFY 0ll A EICYCLE 8*2s
A photo Ia needed {or thla 6tanP.

4, CUEA

25. AUSTRALIA 30,10.1992 45c CHILD'S TRICYCLE 0X CHBISTITAS STAIIP

A photo le needed for thl.a 6tBnP.
26. DOIIINICA . , !992 ? DAY OF TIIE ELDERLY

^ 
photo tB needed Jor thiE stanp.

27. GABOfi , ,1992 100{ olYllPrc BÄRcELotlA cYclr}t6 3
28, I{ALAGASY ,1992 l4ofng 0LY}tPIC BARCELoIIA CYCLI}iG 7+S

29. SAHARA OCC. . ,1992 6Op OLIIIPIC BARCELoIIA TAilDE}{ CYCLISTS 4+S

30. SIERRA LEoNE ,1992 3oo1e 0LYI{PIC BARCELoNA CICLI}16 9+S

31. SL0VEXIA 1992 sheet oLYnPlc BARCELoIIA TEAI' llAI'lES SELVAGE 6+5
32. THAILAIID . !992 ? SPORTS I{ELFÄBE CICLI}IE 4

A photo le needed {or this ate$P.
33, UGANDA ,1992 SOOs 0LYiPIC BARCELoNÄ CYCLIST 4rS
34, U. ARAB EllIR. ,1992 25Ot ßLY'PIC BARCELoN^ CrCLIllG {*S
35. ZAXBIA , .T992 1OOK OLYIJPIC BARCELOTIA CYCLIIIG 4

36, GUERHSEY I?,1I.1992 2Ap STREETCAR ADVERTISING BICYCLES 5
37, IIETHERLAIIDS 06.01.1993 6Oc R.A.I. RIJ|IEL (BICYCLE)-lUTo IHDUST. 2

34. NETIIERLAilDS 05.O1.1993 8Oc R,A.I RIJTIEL (BICYCLE)-AUTo INDUST. 2

l photo 16 needed fo. the Bbove etherl€nda atBmp6,
39. XETHERLINDS STADSPOST ISSUES See page6 10-11

Thsnk6 to Tore JoselsEon, Bert Schape.Ihournan, T6kao ono, Piet Hien
Hilarides, David Sher, !a.co Tlbbe, Psul Braman Bnd Ian Dodd for infornstlon
sbout-the above ner ieB'res.
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NATIONAL SPORTS FESTIVAL COMMEMORATIVE. 10 APBIL 1992

Khin Htun, T. A. Mickey

On 10 April 1992, G.P.O. Yangon released a 50 pyas commemorative stamp to mark
i/yanmar National Sports Festival, which was scheduled to be held on May 3, 1992, in
Yangon. There was very little warning ol lhe new issue, so it was impossible tor any
dealers or collectors to prepare first day covers. A first day cancel was, however, available.
This is triangular in shape, and bilingual in Myanma and English. Some collectors were
able to obtain stamp and cancellation on plain envelopos, and create cachets afterwards-
I believe this was the tirst occasion on which a triangular cancellation has been used. They
are illustrated on the next page.

ln addition, two post cards were also issued by the post office. One could purchase
them at the post oflice, apply the new commemorativ€ to them, and have them cancelled
with the flrst day of issue cancellation.

Myanmar Nationat
Sports Festival
commemorative starnp,
150% ol oriainat size.

National Spods Festival first day
cancellation, 10 April 1992.
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Semi-otfichl
postal card issued
for the 1gg2
Myanma. National
Spons Festival.
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A REVIEW OF THE NSTADSPOSTtr OR trLOCAL POSTAL DELIVERY
SERVICEtr OPERATING IN THE NETHERLANDS

The earliest t'stadspost" known in the Netherlands was started in
the second half of the past century (1865) in the cities of
Ahsterdam, ifhe Hagrie and Rotterdan, usinq the name rrNederlandsche
Maatschappij tot Alqeneene Dienstverrigtinq' (Netherlands conpany
of Public services).

Very little is knolrn of ho\,,r long these services were in
trpeiation. on July 1, L896, the riAlgemeene Besteldienst AgD'r lras
started within the city linits of the city of Amsterdah. The
corporation vas rnanaged by a Ur A de Leur. This detivery service
off;red different services such as deliverinq nessag'es, freight
and parcef, circulares fron house to house, express and c-o.D.
deli;eries. The service had 130 offices' or rather, delivery
points, rnostly located in cigar stores, drugstores, bakeries and
äther small businesses spread throughout the entire city of
Ahsterdan. The service, which originally showed such prohise,
did not survive very long. It ceased operations in the latter
part of 1897.

A few pleces of history related
archives, includinq a black anal
vehictes and its cycl,ist on the
Amsterdam.

to the ABD have been found ln the
white picture of the delivery
N.z. Voorburgwal in downtoitn

A fer,J surqiving sheets of the ABD rcouponsn shov that these vere
printed in three colors; brolln red and blue. ABD service had
regular clients, for vhon it made reqular deliveries. The

"aängesloten" clients could purchase the blue coupons (printed in
sheets of 50) for f 4.5o for 1oo coupons, or l coupon fo]r 4-a/2
cents. These coupons were irnprinted ltith the vord 'Aanqeslotell[,
neaning "Regular itclient. The brown coupons, were printed in
sheets of ten, and were sold per sheet for f .L.25, Ltrüs Ii--L/2
cents each. These vere used sofely for walk in customers. The
red coupons, printed in sheets of 16, were sold for f.1.25 and
sold to the rrsubscriberstr of the services. The delivery charqe
for a parcel was 15 cents. The ABD made sure to use the lrord
"coupo;r instead of stahp, in order to stay out of trouble -with
the poverful Staatspost, or Post Telephone Telegraph (PTT).

only one piece of rnai1, with a coupon attached, cancelled in
August of 1897 is kno!,/n to exist'

MODERN NSTADSPOSTtr

The hodern "stadsposti services becahe very popular around 1969.
It vas during 1969 that the first stadspost started to operate
in the city of Leeuwarden, and another in Den Helder due to the
public outcry with the sharp increases in postal rates. Because
of leqal actions brought by the powerful PTT, the Leeuüarden
stadspost was forced to cease operations in 1973. The Den Helder
stadspost is stiff in operation, but under nev ownership.

l€
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During the period between 1,969 and 1983, many stadspost vere
started, but vithin a felr years host disappeared quietly from the
scene, due to lack of working capital or organizational talent.
fhe postat strlke in Novemirer 1983 gave new life to the
stad;post, because of strong public denand for delivery services.

These stadspost are operating by offering delivery services for
pieces of nail over 5oo qrarns of weight. for less noney for eactr
piece of nail delivered than the PTT. gome years ago, the PTT
Lecarn" . corporation, or nNVn, thus giving the stadspost services
a chance to;tart operating and cornpeting in earnest with the
PTT. The stadspost services. of lthich there are 81 conpanies
operating today, are challenging the PTT. The stadspost are not
atlowed to use the vord trNethertands'! on any of its stamp, nor
can it use any irnage of the Queen of the Netherlands. These
services are iDcreasingly popular lrith large firrns, or firrns
which have large hailinqs of anything over 5oo grams. This t)Pe
of nail is delivered, efficiently, quickly and sometirnes withi-n 6
hours of receipt, for less rnoney than the postal service. For
the upconinq christnas season these services have joined toqether
to forn one connected org'anization and placed an order for t\'/o
rnillion christnas stamps.

christrnas rnail and christmas card mail is very popular. in the
Netherlands. Before the christhas season starts these services
advertise nationltide in the main nevspapers, alerting the publio
to their loarer rnailing and delivery rates. These services have
joined forces ahd are nolr taking each others mail for delivery.
vith a national clearing service.

some of these stadspost are well capitalized, have modern
equipment, couputerized services, and are very well inter-related
vith each other. The heads of these services are hotding nonthly
strateg'y heetings and are challenging the PTI at every step. The
stadspost has corne of age, and is going to stay.

In the last twenty years or so ve have seen several bicycling
issues. "stadspost Arnhen" issued a set of five cycling sarnps
in septeuber of 1970. AIt five starnps have the sahe design, but
each had a different color and wafue. This was the first set of
cycling stanps issued by a stadspost.

on June 30, 1973 scheveningen followed vith a set of four cycling
stamps/ cohhenorating the 60 est Tour de France. Other stadspost
folloved by issueing a ?5 cent stanp, cornmeirorating the 1983
postal strike. Stadspost Fr-iesland issued sone interconnected
pairs, corünenoratingr historical events in 19s4. In 1985,
stadspost Leeuwarden foll.owed vith 3 vatues connernorating the
eteven cities toured by bicycle. Stadspost Apeldoorn issued
another set of four stanps, one showinq a reqular cyctist ln
1989, conmenoratinq tventy years of private postal services.

collectors in the Netherlands started to coltect these starnps in

20
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groving nunllers. one cfub, known as I'Studiegroep particuliere
Fostbeiorging", conrehorated its first ten years of existence in
septernlrer; 1t9o \,,/ith the pubfishing of a 48 page I'JubiIeun
nunber" of their quarterly magazine. At present, the club has
over 120 regular mehbers; it also publishes its own annual
catalog'ue oa alt stadspost issues. ltr. D.J. witteveen is in
charge of the group. Besides its regular members, it has many
contäcts al-I over the world, vho, for a snall sun can receive
four quarterly updates of all new stadspost issues. Mr.
Witteween clains to be in contacl with rnost of these stadspost
serviees, anal is inforned when stanps are being issued-

The club seens to be doing very velf, !'ith quarterly meetlngs in
the city of Apeldoorn, vhich includes auctions, swap sessj-ons and
speaker-s. It offers a nev issue service for its rlenbers, rrhich
sLerns to be very popular. The topical collectors can order the
starnps related to their topic onty. The nurnber of regular
collectors of these stadspost is estimated to be over 3000.

rrThe üaasland Postrl

The lltaasland Post ossrr, first knovn under the nane rrstadspost
crave E Ravenstein" (started in october 1985) changed its name to
f'llaasland Post'r in 1990. since January 7, l-gg2 it changed its
name agaj-n to (stadspostdienst l'laasl,and Inc.rt Since January
1992, Maasland Post is delivering over 7oo,000 letters per year.
The delivery service of l{aasland Post covers most of the souttrern
part of the Netherlands and they also have an exchange system
with tt" other stadspost services. Like the PTT, nail is
del-ivered within 24 hours. Rural deLivery is guaranteed within
48 hours. Private post can be sent on the standard rate, bulk
mailers and clubs receive reduced rates. Local shops, like
drugstores and flower shops have an important part iD the
orqanization as they function as collection units and sel1
stamps. At least 30 shops are invol-ved vith uaasland Post. In
the afternoons, hail is collected and transported to the
distribution centers, Lthere the sorting process takes pl'ace in
the evening. The sorted post is then distributed to the agents
r,rho take cäre of the delivery to the addressee the next morning.

Maasland Post seerns to be a very r1'eII organized service, popular
a'ith the large nailing houses. The service issued many stahps,
lrith the first 'rcycl.ing" stanp issued sometirne in 1989- The
stanps vere printed in sheets of 40 stamps (38 stanps and 2

labels) in the value of 5 cents, 40 cents, 45 cents and 55 cents'
printed in ten rows of four stamps. one of the starnps in each
iow of four depicted a cycl-j-st. The stanps r'rere printed on five
different colored papers, in a four color printinq process. The
paper colors used are a deep blue, deep green, deep orange-red,
ächer-yellos, and vhite. The vhite paper stanps are printed vith
a strong light blue ink, all colors are strong. These sheets
vere issued perforate and irnperforate. The fifth and sixth rov
of four starnps are tete_beche in the center of each sheet.
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Some sheets were printed with the values of 40 and 45 cents on
one sheet, two rows of 45 cent stahps and the remaining rows lrith
a walue oi 40 cents., These are known to be printed on atl five
colors of paper. During the year 1991 ot a992, the postal rates
changed anä Lhe Haaslanä post folloved vrith its own increase in
delivery rates and a nullber of sheets lrere overprinted vith the
nev values. The 5 cent stamps on al1 five colors were
owerprinted rrith a sort of netalfic bluish color to 45 cents,
strictiy for christhas season mail. After Christnas, sheet
remnants received large overprints of 45 cents on the 55 cent
stamps, the 55 cent saanps received large overprints in black of
60 cents, nith the overplint very unevenly applied. some stamps
vere ove!>rinted by sinple lrriting the nunlber 60 in black ink on
the stahp. of the 5 cent stahps we also discovered nany sheets
in al1 five colors overprinted in b1ack, others in red, ltith
larqe nurbers of 45, 50 and 60 cents. overprints !'ere applied
sidellays and upside dowrr. As far as we knov, these stahps vere
all peiforated. An endless wariety of stahp overprints are
available, if you can find theh. These local issues are very
elusive and are beinq snapped up by collectors. Many stahps have
sold out or are verY hard to find-

The Maasland Post oss issued sone nelr stamps j-n snall sheets of
eight stainps, perforate and inperforate. Printed on yellos and
vhite paper in late 1989 or early 1990 with a val'ue of 100 cents
or one Dutch cuilder. It also appeared that the Maasland Post '
oss ran out of stanps and purchaseal old stocks fron other
servj-ces, antl sinplt overprinted these stocks ltith their onn nane
and values. A qlear example of this is being found in the
'lstadspost z.o. Drenthe. EDmen'r vho sold the obEolete stock to
lfaasland Post oss. The entire purchase vas quickly overprinted
in black vith the 1oo cent value and used for postage.

New issues caae out in July of 1992. using various fornats and
colors. This tirne 7 different colors of paper were used, vhite,
b1ue, yellow, orange, qreen' blue. and red, in small sheets of
ten stänps. The top row of five showj-ng different historic
bicycles and the botton row sho\,ring hlstoric t0otorcycles. The
word rrlttaaslandpostl is nov printed as one word. The value of
each stamp is 50 cents. The botton pet:foration is rnissing on all
these sheettets, apparently to save tine and noney. The ihprint
on the botton portion of each sheetlet of ten reads: riEerste
lustrum notorfllatetisten Nederland I9a7'l9g2i. Transl'ated, it
stands for "First Lustrum of notor phitatelist Netherl"ands 1987-
Lggzr. Another issue also printed on the seven different colors
of papers were printed tete-beche, nith the same design of
bicycles and Dotorcycles, with a walue of 60 cents per stanp.
All these stanps appear to be properly perforated all around. No
imprint appears on the bottoü half of these sheetlets.

Another ne!,r issue appeared at the sahe tirne in sheets of forty
stahps on deep red and orange paper, printed in silver, with ten
rolls of four stamps each. The four rovs of ten stanps fron top

24
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to bottom of the sheets are printed tete_beche, alt shol'ting the
early bicltcles and motorcycles. some of these bicycles are partly
rniss-ing, Lhe face val.ue of each stamp is 45 cents. This time the
narne rrMaasland Osstr 45 c appears on the starnp, vith the vord
rrPost' nissing. Because of the shiny silver ink, the prlnting is
very difficult to read.

Four colors of paper: vhite, yellov, bfue and green, are also
printed in sheets of forty stanps, face value of 45 cents, but
with thre word rrllaaslandpost oss'r in the regular four color
printing nethod. The bottom row is again not perforated, and a1f
sheets of forty staldps have the botton inprint, mentioned
earlier.

A poStcard carried by l.laastandpost on August 23, 1992 (see
cancellation) nas delivered in the city of zutphen by another
stadspost, nanely rrstadspost Zutphenr', vith its bfue circular
cancellation applied to the left portion of the card. This is
arnple proof that these stadspost carry each others nait, thus
improvinq their conpetitive edge aqainst the giant PTT.

Nevspaper article of "Nieuvs van den dag., August 5, l-896.
Photocopies from the city archj-ves of Amsterdarn
i'studiegroep Particuliere Postbezorginql, september 1980
Discussions \tith nanagenent personnel of rrlilaaslandpost" and trThe

studiegroup Pacticuliere Postbezorgingr'.

This artj-c1e is a joint effort of Itarco Tibbe of Purmerend,
Netherlands and Bert schapelhouman of ltountain view, california,
U.S.A. We do not cLairn to be conplete or totally accurate. as ve
have not been able to cross check the varaous sources of
infornation supplied.

NoTE: In the next issue of Bsc we intend to continue the
discussion of stadspost stanps, providinqr information of the
nEntern and I'Epe" stadspost.
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See pages .t0 and 1l
for Forie Bddltlonel
photoa of the recent
l,lsasl6ndpo6t lEsuea,

llarco Tlbbe i6 kindly
of{ering Etanpe of the
lletherland6 IoceI isEuee
for 6ale at fäce vä1ue
plus 107 for handltnq
and poetage. Thls la on
an aE-avällable ba6is.

Dlrect your inquirle6
dlrectly to:

Itarco Tlbbe
SchaardlJk 71
1446 EJ Pur$erend
?he Xetherlandr.

Eerste lustrum Motorfilatelisten Nederland 198? - 1992
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II and OUT gasket

It ha€ been sugge6ted ye try to have an auction. The Club tould charge
perhaps 1OX to dejray the poEtage charges vlth any ext.a going lüto the
treaEury. Te are trying to devise a Yay to avoid etchange coeta, perhapE by a

debit and credit to s nenber's reneraL subscription. Do you vant an auction?
Hor can ve avoid exchsnge co6t6? Any Euggeetions vill be apprecleted.

The Slovenlä eheet pictured on Page 9 of thie nagazlne 1t 6upposed to llat
all menbers oJ the S.Ioventa Olynpic Team. Can anyone ldentifv the Cycllng Teair
nenbera o. thle Eheet?

Fron Isn Dodd cones the neys that BSC dembe., Frank PegLey hse tsken on the tsek
oJ s6si6tug in the editing of the BTA's ttrsgszine ft eDesceIJe. Congratulstlotral

lan Dodd also iepo.t6 the Brezi] ÄprlL 3, 1992 Jor the B6rcelone olynPi.c Gsnee

festu.e6 s yorLd nsp fringed by a frleze oJ Bthletes engsged ln 20 eports (va]ue
300er). Can snyone confirm thi6 ls e bicycle Btenp?

include houtslasses and bicvcles'

Fron the lnslda of the presentatlon pack of the recent 'Green Issuer - propoaed
etsnp deeLgnE sublltted by the {levers of'Blue Peter,' a poPulsr chlldren's
progrsn - unsuccesslul effarts thet lnilude a pandE on a blcycle.

From David Sher cones rord that Hls Royal Highne6s Crovn Prlnce llaha
VaJiralongkorn of Thallsnd is Hono!'ary Preeident of the Thäi Anateur Cyc.Iing
As6ocj.ation under RoyaI Patronage.

Foi tho6e retrberB lnte.ested, Dsvid .Ll.sts these lssues thet plcture the klng,

t 9721

1987 |

FOR SALE

tint copies - Sing.IeB end Sheete - of the corrested ll.5.A. Freeno - SEn Frsn-
cisco locef 1seue. Bert Schapelhournsn, 18a0 Gotden liBy llount8ln VleY CA 94O4O

28 JuIy 20th birthdBy
2SDecernbe. Investlture

5 Decenber Xinq's Bj.rthday
2b portrait
2b part of group portrslt

29



NATIONAL CYCLE MIISEI'}T

Brayford Wtrarf North: Lincoln

Over the past few yeaxs
day covers which we have

visitors have sent us stamps and first
displayed.

Secretary

The interest shown in the display has brought us to think that we
shoufd deveiop this in_Lo a cor.prehens.iwe co}l-ction.

with this in mind I lr-ote a piece for the Felloln'ship News and
received encouraqement from Douglas llarchant and fan Dodd.
Having studied a1l the information they have given we l,.ere set
lrith a dilemma. What should we collect - 'l(int stamps', 'Used
stamps' or both,

Eaving looked at the print out qenerously provided by fan Dodd,
we realised that to obtain a.ll the stamps so far issued irl nint
condition rr'oul-d first of all probably be impossible and secondly
probably very costl-y. with the service run by Doug-las üarchant
we could obviously get future .issue6 in m.int condition, giving us
a collection from 1992 onwards as 'I{I}'IT', not \re feel the answer
as far as our visitors go.

Faced with this we feel that our \day folward is to go for a
complete coflection of 'USED' staips.

With our limited funds we shal-I to beqin with rely on vis.itors
continuing to pass starnps to us. With our contacts abload we
hope to obtain used stamps as issues become available. In due
course we \rill, of course, have to purchase stamps to f-ill
inevitabfe gaps.

If any readers have any conments to make about our ploposed
method of putting together a col-lection \re should be pleased to
hear from you. Better stil1 why not cafl alld see us. We are
open seveo days a week from 10.00 a.m. until 5.00 p.rn. except for
the week between Christmas and the New Year,

If any of you have any spare 'USED' stamps we should of course be
very qral-eful for then'..

LEN JAMES
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ESJ0NiA - Ierqhborinq countty' theiratlc co!ntrv By Sten-Anders Sned6

Booklet l93o

Eetonre iesued s booklet the lst ol JuIy 1930, contatnlnq three
leopard stssps: one 6 block Ylth 5 sentl and three 5 block Yith to
senti, al.I together 2. 10 krooni. Th16 booklet i6 nentioned bv Erher
Oja6t rn r'stj rjlste]rst 2A/21 paee 68-70 ln Eetontsn and Ge'nan
languaseB.

The edition vBs 10,OoO booklets all llere nct sold, so s secotd edition
ol 11O pieceE ra6 burned on Aussian conoand ln 1941. Onlv about 10

booklets are kno{n Jrom col.IectlotE around the rot'l'd, so th16 1a
probably one oJ Eetonj.s's greateet phjlstellc rsrltjes. one oJ the
reason€ so leY booklets Burvived rss the very high price. The Jece
value of the Etshps ta€ the equivale.t to vhst the avPrage Estonlsn
rould use 1n about I nonths in the 1930's, and nore than they could
effoid to buy ät one time, Al.60, phll.atelists oJ thst tine rere
probably noi booklet collectors,

This ra.ity iB o{ great lntei'eet Jor nany thematic collector€ because
it hsE adver'tlsenentB on both the outEide snd ineide of the cover ae

ve.II as on three feeles 1n6ide the
booklet. There are ads lor harzi-
pan, chocolate, tobacco, tea, 6ouPa,
books, EergErrne, shoe poliEh, in-
6urance, etänP collectlng' tYPe-
rr lter e, blcycles and Chevrolet
spare parts.

En est4i,K n' PL e haJrcJrön tgJA ho- a\ktö henna i
motÜsantinso. T hvßas häJtets bdda insdat ach hP'Ian

rekla ilt rlck pd hdt eso n s la Eet.

Frimärkshäftel t9l0
I Estland eavs elr frinärkshäfie uI

den I juli 1930, innehälland€ lre leo_

pardmä.ken:ex6 block med 5 semi_

och tre 6'block med l0senti, säledes

2.10 krooni. Delta hätte beskrirs äv

Elmar Ojane i EesliFilaleli$ 2G21,

s.68-?1 pä eshiska och tYska.

Upplaean var 10.000 hälten nen
allasäldes inre uran en reslupplaea pä

110 srycken brandes pä sovjetr!sk be

fallning l94l Endast ca l0häirei är

kända f.än samhrsar runt otr I \ arld'
en sähär bar !isannolik!en av esloLik

fi larelis s!o.a rarilel€r' En av o.saker

narill all sä tähäftenöverlev! kan be_

ro pä arldetvardvnirnkop Franke_

fl no\\ ardet mots\arade näfirlrcen'a

r nianaaers portotelou for treaiota

ler senom!nillse(l, om helr enkelt

'n,.;ade 
räd arr läcsa undan ett htif_

re. Den lidens lilareLisler lar dessut_

on nos inea häfressamlar€
Denna ra.irel ar av slor1 rntresse

iö' mänsa molivsamlare, dä den har

lnmüeklam säväl Pä Yuer och in_

neßidorna av onslaget som Pä tre

m.llanbLad. Omslaget bär reklam lör

mar LFan oLh.hollad Lale mc s tu

Frr< iror re (rncd en lircn l'ines \l'

üDDassare) \arnt en uPPmanine aIt

inor- toppo, a' bb.' for det esna

ha.ne!. Pä nellanbladen lrnns re'

klam forbok- och skrivmate'iel' Bo'

nas vitaminrita vesela'iska marga-

rin- Maß sr'okram. lÖ6alrinesbola

set "Norders Örn ', !amlarfrimar
-Len 

samr otrt'a rvpera" masLiner t er

skrivmastiner, cvklar och Chevrolels

SF_l ssPt€nb€r 92

fron Tore JosefaBon

OSTKE

Ktn. LIER e ROSSBAUM



l:il!,.tuilittltt)t 1,r.\;,/J/Jr /it7 /ir l
4:Iihot Sir,t t t.i !t1.,Lr'ttul,l,iisoI

IG Prisen 1992
til Torben Skov
l)c 1o Finarker ia l:txl iseritn AkrLrll.
e.nrci orer Len)acriE Cllichrleri r)s
'51)ubilj: re lili,r.ll juni l!9? tild;Il l(;
rristn, s,)fr d Dal:.i Dcsili ltinls p ii 1r,r

s.d g.rriisk d.si$. De ulrojtidehgc friDi-r.
lrcr. solrr er regre,- ..i i:aiikcren lbrben
Slrn, ci or orisnul ri.. og.ler hcnliasi.d.
sralislie L.llir .r lis :rlrer, ar Lldslib,rr
ikke bli!,cr er loiL.i ilsefinger. scm der h.i
dcr i udrrlr:sen ia ]i:.e:r. Der] srnnncn
i.ftcndc lleuing r!r DrI cr cn god lill"" !h

9ffi_

Srl Latrks
A rec€ni Sn länlao com-

memorative features a
slamp.on.stam! desig ot an-
other slamp released on rbe

Both slamps Rer€ issu€d
July 1i to salute Sri lrnka
Posls awa.ds for s€n'ice oi

IG Prtze 19'92 to Torben Skov

0n the llth of June 1992 the Danlsh
De€lgn Board Plize for qood g.aphic
deElgn vas evarded to the g!äphlc
srtlst Torben skov for hls orlglnel
de6lgnB for tYo etanps, rBlcycte
Thtevlng' and 'Drunken Drtvlng, '
la6ued 1n 1990 ln the Eprles 'Actua.r
subJecte.' ThF good g.aphlc deEisns
rlll carry the fieaEage to many people.
-Fron the Danleh Po6toffice Journal
PFC-Journa.Ien, co plementa of Tore
Joeef6ron

Tte l-rup€e Sri lrtrtar ltamp show! or the left also is
pictur€d or tt€ l0re stamp r€leased otr the same day, July
11. Tt€ ltamps salüt€ a poltal s€rvice aFards program.

exc€lleoce. Tbe award! pro-
gram qas launched in l99l
lo recoenize aDd hodor postal
employees wbo have made
outstanding coniributions tG
qards imDrovins ih€ qualitv
of service to the public.

The l-rup€e value shoPs
several scenes, includinS th€
presentation ol an award, a
letler carrier on a bicycle

and a transaction at a postal

The 10re denomination d€,
picts tbe lre staüp Ued to a
cov€r by a circular hand-
stamp, res€mblirg a pos!
mark. noting ihe awards for
senice or excellence.

In addilion, the handsrämp-
in8 device and the aqard
medals are pictured. -

Fra$ LiDn's StanP lleyE 9' 11 1992
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